Accounts, 194.
- Æthelred II, Ipswich hoard of, 34.
  - first hand with left-facing bust, 37, 40.
  - coins of exhibited, 186.
- Æthelstan, probable fourth Kentish mint of, 20.
ALLEN, D. F., Celtic coins from the Romano-British temple at Harlow, Essex, 1
Ancient British coins from Harlow, Essex, 1
ARCHIBALD, M. M., Four 18-20th centuries hoard reports, 186.
- exhibits by, 185
- elected honorary member, 186.
BRAND, J. D., Another small parcel from the great Eccles find, 172.
- Some 'short cross' questions, 57, 70.
- exhibits by, 186.
Burgundian double patards in late medieval England, 110.
Bury St. Edmunds, 'short cross' coins of, 61.
Bute collection, 53.
Buxton prize, award of, 184.
California, University of, elected, 184.
Cardiff, earliest coin of, 170.
CARSON, R. A. G., Two interesting site finds, 171.
CHALLIS, C. E., Southwark mint, 1545-51, 135.
Chester, Æthelred II coins of the 'hand' types, 39.
- repercussions on, of the Viking raid, A.D. 980, 39.
Closed crown, symbolism of, 118.
Cooper, F. R., elected, 184.
Cooper, T. J. H., elected, 185.
Cornell University Library elected, 184.
Cunobelinus, coins of, 3.

- David II, find spot for noble of, 90.
- elected corresponding member for Ireland, 184.
- and Miss E. J. E. PIRIE, The repercussions on Chester's prosperity of the Viking descent on Cheshire in 980, 39.
Duffy, W. C., elected, 184.
DYKES, D. W., The coinage of Richard Olof, 73.
Edward the Confessor, unpublished coin of Warwick, 187.
- III, coins of, found at Mareham-le-Fen, 83.
- coins of, found at Brinkburn Priory, 90.
- VI, Southwark mint, 135.
Fearon, D., awarded the Buxton prize, 185.
- exhibits by, 186.
Finds (including single finds)
(a) with Ancient British coins
  Harlow, Essex, 1.
  Haslemere, 186.
(b) with Anglo-Saxon coins
  Ipswich (1863) (10th cent.), 34.
  Rome, Vatican (9-10th cent.), 7
  Temple Guiting (8th cent.), 171.
(c) with English coins 1066-c.1603.
  Abbey of Ines (13-14th cent.), 101.
  Athea (14th cent.), 100.
  Balcombe (13-14th cent.), 104.
  Beaumont (13-14th cent.), 85, 103.
  Beulah Hill (14th cent.), 103.
  Brinkburn Priory (14th cent.), 90.
  Brownlee (14th cent.), 104.
  Buxton (16th cent.), 152.
  Castlerigg (14th cent.), 100.
  Castlewetan (13-14th cent.), 100.
  Closeburn (13-14th cent.), 102.
  Durham, 1 (14th cent.), 104.
  Durham, 2 (13-14th cent.), 102.
  Eccles (12th cent.), 172.
  Fenwick (14th cent.), 90.
  Great Lumley (16-17th cent.), 154.
  Hartford (16th cent.), 187.
  Hayling Island (16-17th cent.), 152.
  Holy Island (16th cent.), 151.
  Hounslow (15th cent.), 114.
  Hull (14th cent. (imitative) 89.
  Isle of Man (12th cent.), 48.
Finds with English coins 1066-c.1603 cont.

Kilgorman (15-16th cent.), 114.
Knockagh (13-14th cent.), 101.
Leeds (16-17th cent.), 153.
Llantrithyl (12th cent.), 169.
Luton (16-17th cent.), 154.
March (16th cent.), 152.
Marcham-le-Fen (14th cent.), 83, 103.
Montrave (13-14th cent.), 102.
Mullynure Abbey (13th-14th cent.), 101.
Redgorton (13-14th cent.), 105.
Rosemarkie (14-15th cent.), 106.
South Shields (14th cent.), 103.
Stewartstown (17th cent.), 173.
Tullamore (14th cent.), 100.

With English coins after 1603.

Alpheton (19-20th cent.), 161.
Castlederg (17th cent.), 173.
Great Lumley (16-17th cent.), 154.
Hayling Island (16-17th cent.), 152.
Hoyland (19th cent.), 159.
Luten (16-17th cent.), 154.
Lutton (16-17th cent.), 154.
Mareham-le-Fen (14th cent.), 83, 103.
Montrave (13-14th cent.), 102.
Mullynure Abbey (13th-14th cent.), 101.
Redgorton (13-14th cent.), 105.
Rosemarkie (14-15th cent.), 106.
South Shields (14th cent.), 103.
Stewartstown (17th cent.), 173.
Tullamore (14th cent.), 100.

With Scottish coins.

Abbey of Ines (13-14th cent.), 101.
Beaumont (13-14th cent.), 103.
Craigie (13-14th cent.), 104.
Eccles (12-13th cent.), 172.
Hayling Island (10-17th cent.), 152.
Hounslow (15th cent.), 114.
Knockagh (13-14th cent.), 101.
Mullynure (13-14th cent.), 101.
Stewartstown (17th cent.), 173.

With foreign coins

Balcombe (13-14th cent.), 104.
Beaumont (13-14th cent.), 103.
Castlewellan (13-14th cent.), 100.
Clare (15-16th cent.), 114.
Croydian (15th cent.), 115.
Dumster (15-16th cent.), 114.
Durham, 1 (14th cent.), 104.
Durham, 2 (13-14th cent.), 102.
Gomeldon (14th cent.), 171.
Hartford (15-16th cent.), 114.
Hayling Island (16-17th cent.), 152.
Hounslow (15th cent.), 114.
Hull (14th cent.), 80.
Islington (15-16th cent.), 115.
Kilgorman (15-16th cent.), 114.
Knockagh (13-14th cent.), 101.
Maidstone (16-17th cent.), 114.
Montrave (13-14 cent.), 102.
Mullynure (13-14th cent.), 101.
Northam Castle (15-16th cent.), 114.
Walton (15th cent.), 115.
Wiston (15th cent.), 116n.
Witchingham (15-16th cent.), 107, 114.
Wymondham (?) (15-16th cent.), 114.
Yarmouth (I of W) (15th cent.), 115.

Freehill, M. E., elected, 185.
Galji. J., elected, 185.
Galster, Georg, Sylloge of Coins of the British Isles, Copenhagen I, reviewed, 176.
INDEX

O'DONOVAN, M. A., The Vatican hoard of Anglo-Saxon pennies, 7.
Old, Richard, the coinage of, 73.
Ormonde, Duke of, gold coins issued by, 142.
O'SULLIVAN, WILLIAM, The only gold coins issued in Ireland, 1846, 141.
Peck, C. W., Presidential address, 188.
Pridmore, F., Coins of the British Commonwealth, reviewed, 179.
Rochester, 'short cross' coins of, 64.
Rome, Vatican, Anglo-Saxon hoard, 7.
Sawyer, P. H., elected, 184.
Seaby, W. A., Two small late 17th cent. hoards from Co. Tyrone, 173.
— A 1918 silver hoard from Lurgan, Co. Armagh, 173.
— and B. H. I. H. Stewart, A 14th cent. hoard of Scottish groats from Balleny Townland, Co. Down, 94.
— exhibits by, 186.
'Short cross' coinage, some questions on, 57.
Showering, K., elected, 184.
Shrewsbury, 'short cross' coins of, 60.
Southwark mint, 1545-51, 135.
Sovereign, origin of the English, 118.
— and W. A. Seaby, A 14th cent. hoard of Scottish groats from Balleny Townland, Co. Down, 94.
Stewart, D. E., elected, 185.
Sussex mints, coins of, addendum, 168.
Tartakow, E., elected, 184.
Thompson, R. H., elected, 184.
Vatican hoard of Anglo-Saxon Pennies, 7.
Walker, John, obituary, 181.
Willis Museum, Basingstoke, elected, 184.
Wilson, R. E., elected, 185.
Wood, J. C., elected, 184.
Youde, Major W. J. C., death of, 184.
GOLD COINS OF EDWARD III FROM THE 1334 BRINKBURN PRIORY FIND